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Wd&Parkinson-White syndrf5.X K a common cause of symp- 
tom& arrhyhias in children (1). Orthodromic supraven- 
trimtar @prdia is the most frequent arrhythmia producing 
isyopms but is generaUy hen@ in otherwise healthy chil- 
rhea Atriai !3~r1Uatiou with rapid a~~terqyade cocduction over 
anaaessoqpathwayis~comrnonbutmaybeacatastrophic 
went kadiog to sodden death (23). Reduction in the inei- 
dena of sudden death in children wuh WdCParhinson-White 
qdroa requires accurate identification of those at risk for 
Iife-thmmi~ ventricular fates during atrial fibrillation. 
In ruhdts with Wolff-Park&son-White syndt~~, virtually 
all p3ticnts fzxpxiendgwntricukr IibriUation have inducible 
atrial Sbriliatiar with a shortest precxcited RR interval 
-2ZO nts (23) Unfortwtatefy, tk positive predictive value of 
ady ooe bad a prior history d symcope or atrid fibrillatiua 
Comparmi ktb tk ia!ermcdiate (n = 19) md bw risk paps 
(e = 31). tberc *M DO dikremccs ir sgc ([man ?z SD] 143 k 
0.6 vs. 14.7 f 0.6 vs. 145 f 1.7 years), dmntioa d symptom 




risk patkots (sasidvity lM’%), 14 d I9 htamcdh risk p- 
tkmts and 110131 bw risk patknts Qmmkacc 39%). 
a shortest pre-excited RR interval ~220 ms in adutts is only 
19% to 38% (23). a finding that reduces clinical enthusiasm 
for interventions in individual patients believed to be poten- 
tially at risk but who have not yet had a ~rdiac arrest. 
Conseqwntiy, management strategies in adults are influenced, 
at least in part, by clinical history. There is a consensus that 
patients eqeriencing a clinical cardiac arrest are at high risk 
for a recurrence. Syncope or spontaneous auial fibriflation 
with a rapid ventricular rate is regarded as a warning arrhyth- 
mia Aduhs with only paroxysmal paiphdtioa or documented 
&rodromic supraventricular t&ryrarJii or both, are gener- 
ally regarded as having a benign conMoo. 
Assessirrgtberishofsud&ndeathinchiklrenwithWdfT- 
Pa&km-White syndroroe has been hampered by limited 
datachamcterizingthedinkalprofikoftbosewhohave 
experienocd life-threatening anl@tmk The natural history 
of WoM--White symhome in children is poorfy tk- 
fincd.Apsucityiothcnumberd~~rPIhistorvalsdinm 
infaots3ndlLilikhisfurtkrlimituibysbort~-up,aMll 
sampie size 3rd s&c4ial bias (4-6). Despite tk rtimbhg 
pruqeetdsuWcn&athhttMdrenwitbWd#~ 
White syndrome. no guidelines have been endorsed for its 
prevention. 
Over a l&year period, 32 children with Wo&Parkinson- 
White syndrome were referred for surgical division of an 
accessory pathway. Among them were a disproportionate 
number who survived a clinical cardiac arrest before referral. 
Virtually all undenvcnt comprehensive ekctrophysiologic pro- 
ccdures as a part of their preoperative evaluation. To our 
knowledge, this group includes the largest number of children 
with WolB-Parkinson-White syndrome reported who have 
experienced a near-sudden-death episode, a6ording a unique 
opportunity to character& the clinical and ekctrophysiologic 
pmfik in this subgroup. Accordingly, the purpose of this study 
was to determine the extent to which the clinical and electro- 
physiologic criteria developed in and applied to adults would 
successfully identify children with WolCParkinson-White syn- 
drome at risk for sudden death. 
Metbods 
Patients. The records of 91 children =I6 years of age 
undergoing arrhythmia surgery at Washington University be- 
tween 1984 and 1989. as well as thcxie operated on by one of 
the authors (JLC.) while at Duke University from 1979 to 
1984. were reviewed. Sixty-two children had manifest pre- 
excitation on a l2-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) and were 
included in the initial analysii. Two patients with ventricular 
pre*xcitation were excluded from further analysis baa= the 
acrcssory pathways were divided concurrently with oongenitai 
beart surgery. Neither child had symptoms of an arrhythmia. 
The remaining 60 patients form trte. basis d this study. 
Prcopatiw e em&in. A comprehcn- 
she preoperative electrophysii study was performed in 
each patient as described previousfy (7). Induction of atria1 
&ilIati~~~ for measurement of the shortest RR interval be- 
tw.eo prcexcited ORS complexes was attempted by burst 
atrial pacing in 58 p::tknts. This was deferred in two patients 
becalw of ECG da-umentation of atrial fibrillation immcdi- 
ately precipitating ventricular fibrillation. Anterograde rlbc- 
tive refractory periods of the bypass tmct and shortest RR 
interval during atrial burst pacing were determined as well. 
The eleetrophysidogic studies were performed witho;rt isoprr~ 
brend and, with one exception, in the absena of anti-- 
mic dw (hi patient was stun ed during mot wi’h 
amiobnnc oecame d recurrent ventricu!ar hbrillatinn. 
Patienh wcrc assiped an ekrtropbysiologir risk for sudden 




group. A shortat RR inkwal ktweco pm-ucital ORS 
cullpkresc22ormclassiliedrpltlicatasb~risL 
tion: Group I/l duw r&k) = orthodromic supravenhular 
tachycardia bum no histoq of ~yncopc or rlrial tibrilliction. 
Tbe three clinical groups uere compared for diderencti in 
age, duration of symptorr~ mngnital heart disease. prcwnor 
of multiple p&w+ pathway location. shortest RR intrnal 
during arnal fibrillation and during atria1 burst pacmg and the 
anterograde w m e5ective refractor) period 
The semifivity of the sborttsl RR interval was cakulared for 
Group I. as was tbe frequency of a shonest RR intend 
4!2lJ ms in Groups II and III. 
!Wistk. Gmtinwus variables were reported as mean 
v. ‘xc ‘_ SD for each ciinial group and cumparcd b, analysis of 
varirnce (ANOVA) and Tukey’s multiple compari..n IQI if 
the vaMmrs were equal. Ilk exception was for mpar~son of 
the shortest precxcitcd RR mtewal during atrial fibrilla~iuo. 
where the VW among clinical group were unequal. In 
that case, the Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA was utilized 
arKJ mulripk clxnpdn pcrfomled Wilh Dunn’s CorTection. 
D&rete variables were compared by &-square anal* Sig 
nificance refers to a YahK of p ( 0.05. 
Results 
Cl&al- Tenchikhenwcrcjudgedtobeathighrisk 
for sudden &ath because of documented ventricular fibrilla- 
ti0.1 or wok (Group I). Nineteen were clasbified at iater- 
mediaterLsLbecauscdah&toryofsyneopeorspm~ 
avial 6briUatioa with npid antegnde amduUio0 (Group II). 
lIerema&g3l&ildrtnwcre~2stuvinglowriskkr 
sudden &rib became IwwL’ had experiencal SwcDpc. and 
hei ody dmmented arrhytbmu was orthodromic supnvcn- 
tr&&rt&ycan$aNofxatienthaddin&latrialfibri6atiou 
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fibrillation was induced in 7 of 1Q Group I patie18ks. Of the 
remaining tkrec patients, one was on amiodarcmc at the time 
of the clectrophysiology study, and induction of atrial ribrilla- 
tion was not attempted in two patients bccausc of previous 
hemodynamrc collapse. Seventeen of the 19 Group II patients 
(89%) and 22 uf the 31 Group HI patients (66%) wcrc 
inducible into atrial fibrillation. during which they exhibited 
ventricular pre-excitation. One patient in Group II and two 
patients in Group Ill had only a narrow QRS response during 
atria1 tihrillatron. All patirnts with clinical ventricular fibrilla- 
tion or asptule (Group I) in whom atrial fibrillation was 
induced had ii shortest RR interval <22U ms (Fig. 1). Among 
the 17 pat;erlts in Group II with inducible atrial fibril!ation. a 
shortest RI? interval ~220 na was present in I4 (74% of th; 
total). In the grwr, of Patients classified at low risk (Group 
III). I I had a shortest RR interval <220 ms. Thus, in the 
patients judged cliliLdlly to be 31 low risk for sudden death 
lCroup Ill), eiectrophysiologic evidence of risk for a Jifc- 
threatening arrhythmia was observed in 35% or the total group 
and in SO’ir of thtne in ahom atrial tibrillation was induced. 
On,: p tticnt in this group expericnccd bcmudynamic cullapc 
al the I nc of the electrophniology !.tudy when ;Itrial fibrilla- 
tion war rnducrd. and direct current carditNc.won was ncccb- 
sary. In each of Ihe sight pakznts in this gruup in whom atrial 
fibrillation could not be induced. the rffectivc r&a-tory period 
of the accessory pathway was >260 ms. 
The mean shortest RR interval during atrial tibrillation in 
Group I was significantly shorter than the mean vJue caku- 
lated for Group II patients. IM 2 Nvcnu~ IW .? .W ms (p - 
0.03) dnd for Group III, 258 : IO3 (p = ~l.tJU3). Mean v:~IJc~ 
of tlthcr mc;IsurL’s of occcs!!q piifhway conduction wvre not 
iignilicantly different among the clinical risk groups (Table 3 j. 
The antercgradt accesaq connection effective refractory pc- 
riod was 256 Z 58 nlh In Cir0up I vcr\us 27? : X3 m\ in Group 
II dnd 2Y3 _f hS rn\ m group Ill (p . 11.4). In Group I. the 
shortsst prL-cxrited RK intt,nal during atrial hurtt pacing Y ;14 
2x3 ? 51 ms rompoted with 324 + ! IO ms fur Grtrup II and 
113 l K? rn\ for Grclup 111 (p q U.h). No difkrvncc? were 
found am1.q thr ~;ou~I~ for IX prcwnu of nultiplc p; tnu+ 
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FIgwe 1. Shortest precxcited RR intervals during induced atrial 
fibrillation plotted as a filnetion of each pa&m’s clinical risk for 
sudden death. 
Sudden death. Thr clinical features of the IU children with 
documented clinical ventricular fibrillation are summarized in 
Table 4. Six had a resultant cncephdlopathy; three had perma- 
nent quclae. In three others, atrial fibrillation deteriorated lo 
ventriculrr fibrillation after the patient reached the hospital, 
where prompt defibrillation almost certainly prevented neuro- 
logic injury. Ventricular fibrillation was the first manifestation 
of Wolff-Parkinwn-White syndrome in two patients. Seven 
patients had a 6-month to Cyear history of palpitations or 
known orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia, but only one 
had a prior history of syncope. None had subjective or objec- 
tivc evidence of a,rial fibrillation. 
Discussion 
Risk of sudden death. Sudden death is the most serious 
conrquencc for any patient, child or adult, with Wolff- 
Parkinson-White syndrome. In the surgical era of definitive 
:reatment for Womb-Parkinson-White syndrome. the generally 
conservative approach to children was based on two auump 
lions: I) Sudden death in p;ltients with Wolf-ParkinYm-White 
syndrome is rare. 2) Children a~ risk for buddcn death ~111 have 
a warning event such as qnqe. preqncwpc or atrial fibrilla- 
tion before cardiac arrtti. 
The incidence of sudden death in children with WolU- 
Pdrkinwn-Whirc syndrome is unknuwn. In the pruspectide 
analysis of a m:y adult population hy Mungtr et al. (I(). 
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Tmbk 3. EkiruphyGobgic Prufilc Amrdittg ttr Clinical Rirk for Sudden lkrth 
~1llliCJ 
Rdi 
Multipk Pathway lm&tl (p - UK) SRRI (p = U.l.cal) ACERP AB4tm 
PU’hWl)n (mull ir SD (p = 0.41 (P = 0.6) 
(p = 0s) Right &Pull !A dnd) (mean 2 SD) (mean + SD) 
GNupI 2rlu(al%) I 
Gloupll 1’19(16%) 4 
Group Ill s/31 (lb<;) 11 
6 b 164 -c 2u 25b~W 283 z 51 
IfZ-1% 
It=7 
5 IS 199zxl 272~u3 324 t 110 
160-W’ 
II = I7 
II lb 2.~ t IIV 291 rfI5 313 ‘_ w 
Iwt-tintI 
n =Zl 
l p = 0.03. tp - ll.tJO3 wcnw Gtwlp I. Altkl rlbtillatielt csuJd not be induad in 2 patbents in GNup II ad in IO 
p&cats in Group III. A Burst = sbottmt pr:uritc~l RR itttctwl dutiq attil burst pwittg ACERP = antmqmk 
xcmwy cwwctirm cktivc rchctnry pcriak WtI = sbmmt prctxcitcd RR ittkml dwii iobxd atrial 
litmllmat (excludes th,cc pattents in Gmup I in whom induction of uirirl ftbtilbrbt w either not ~ttetttpttd or vu 
ulrited dung antiamhmic trcatmcnt; YC lcxt for dctib); uthcr &mia~iutn u in T& I. 
there were no deaths among 53 asymptomatic patients with 
Wol&Parkinson-White syndrome. However, among the 60 
patients with symptoms df palpitations, two patients (35%) 
aged ZI and 32 years died suddenly. Pleasted-Jensen (9) 
reported 2 sudden deaths among 47 symptomatic patients 
(4%) followed for 23 to 34 years. Tkercfore. even if there were 
no sudden deaths in childhood, the lifetime incidence of 
sodden death in a symptomatic child with Wolff-Parkinson- 
White syndrome appears to be in the range of 3% to 4% 
(8-10). If older age sekers for those at lower risk for sudden 
death, and because most natural history studies draw on largely 
adult populations, the lifetime incidence of sudden death for 
children may potentially be substantially underestimated. 
A second assumption that influenced management stratc- 
gia in the surgical era was that most children at risk would 
have a warning event before cardiac arrest. However, a recent 
multicenter study indicated that no prior rhythm had been 
documented in 48% of the children who had Wolff-Parkinson- 
White syndrome and a cardiac alrest (I I). This assumption 
also was not supported by the data acquired in this study. Only 
Tabk 4. Clinical Protile of Children With Wolff-ParlitmmWhitc 
Syndrome Expcricncing Cardiac Ancrt 
I of the 10 children in Group I had a history of synaqe, and 
an infant in the intensive care unit had atrial fibriffation before 
cardiac arrest. Ventricular fibrillaticm was the first man&s&- 
(ion of Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome in two patients The 
other six cbiklren in Group I had onfy symptoms or &armcn- 
tation of orthodromic supraventrieular w Even if ah 
of the patients in Group II would evenhraby have cx@cnced 
a sudden Qath episode if llot for suwry (n = 19). the 
sensitivity of the clinical history for sudden death was onfy 72% 
Q/l0 in Group I plus 19/19 in Group II). The sensitivity woufd 
be even lower (67%) if the patients in Group II who either b&d 
a long shortest RR interval or did not have indueibk atriaf 
fibrillation during ckctrophysiofogy study were exchrded. 
Other clinical descriptors such as age, duration of symptoms or 
coexisting mng&al beart disease were similar among the 
three patient groups. 
!&mAvity and peed&&e valne of e&-m tcrl- 
iag. Electroph~iologic testing has been evaluated as a 
method to stratify risk of sudden death in patients wftb 
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. On the basis of data ae- 
quired from adutts, measurement of the shortest pre-etited 
RR intetval is a sensitive approach for di&gui&ing a group 
of patierts with a history of near sudden death (2.3). The 
sensitivity of this approach in children was confnmed by our 
study. All of the Group I patients with a prior cardiac arrest 
who were tested in a drug-free state were inducible into atriai 
fibrillation an& had a shortest RR interval <2#) rns (se&i&y 
iMJ%). EI trmating the predictive value of inducible atrial 
fibrillation and a shoncst RR intcrvd <2B mu is diT#ht 
because the natural history of the diirxx in the children 
studied was altered by operation. Hcmever, if we assume that 
all patients with spontaneous atrial fibrilb~tiotl or Spcop 
would eventually experience a cardiac arrzzt, tbe pilritivc 
predic;rve value of a shortest RR interval Cz’J ms was 6F% (7 
of 7 in Group I plus 14 of 14 in Group II plus I of IO in Group 
III). 
h-third of tbc children in tfx ostensiily lmu risk group 
had an &~troph~$ologic &nlratc charucteristic of palicnt- 
who have ~uNlVed sudden death (i I.:. inducible alvial fibrilia- 
tion and a shor1csl I!R in1rwal r?Zll ms). The only indicalion 
for &r1rophys&git: b1uJy in this ILIU risk grl*tip wa\ ul.pcnd- 
inp operation for orthodromic lachycardia. The data acquired 
arc not sutient to determine whether these Group III 
patients are correctly classified in a low risk group on the basis 
of their clinical profile or whether they are at high risk for a 
future cat;rstruphic e\r,rt on the basis of shortest RR interval. 
One child required cardiovenion during the study when in- 
duced atria1 fibrillarion and a rapid \cntricular response Icd 10 
hemodynamic ins1ahility. Moreover, had 1hc C+lp I patisnts 
been s1uJird and undcrgonc surgical division for otthodromic 
tachycardia before their cardiac arrest. 8 uf Ill of their elcc- 
trophysiolcgic study results would have bcrn clarified as f&c 
pc;silive. 
Evolving lndlcations fix definitive CrcuImcnC The risk of 
death or permancn1 ncurolgic sequclac reinforces the need to 
develop and LTolve dclinitivc managvmcnt strategies in chil- 
dren with Wolfi-Parkinson-White syndrome. We bclicve the 
data acquired [rum this study support rhe concept 1ha1 children 
with WolU-Parkinson-White yndromc should be treated more 
.tggrcssively. even though. on the basis of studies in adults. 
most will ncvcr have a life-threatening event (N-10). The 
decision to prtnzced prophylactically with definilive treatment 
should bc &termin;d by the balan;c: of risks and benefits. In 
the past. when surgery offered the only curative option, there 
was a reluctance IO recommend imcrvention because of the 
attendant morbidity. mortality and CM. Radiofrequenly dh- 
etcr ablalton has bectrms the dcfimtive trrdlment of cbicc lo; 
paticnl> with Wolff-Parkinwll-White ryndrome. Succcuful i’b- 
lation can be achieved in quI:c uf paCents, with virtually MO 
morbidity and at subslanrially less cost than operation ( 12.13). 
Multiple cenlers have demonstrated that the procrdurc can he 
\clfely performed in rhildrcn (14-16). 
Risk st~tilicaliw. Tbc ~quclae of ;I “rniswd” sudtlcn 
dcarh arc devastating. In 1his study, electrophysiolr+$c tq:sting 
wuld have excluded 1wo-thirds uf the low and intcrmediafr 
risk patients. either because atrial fibrillation could not bc 
induced or because the shortest RR interval elrcecded 220 ms. 
B~C~USC the best available data indicate a lifetime risk for 
sudden death of -4% among spptomatic patients (K-Ill), 
excluding the two-thirds of this group who lack the elcclro- 
phplologr suh\lrarc incrcaw$ the rirk among thtw rtgm:lining 
pakIll\ lo I2’i. 
?ic*,cral noninba%i\c mcasurcs huvc hcrn dcscnbcd for 
ascertaining the antepradc conduction properties of ihc hypdsS 
tract in paticnls with WolU-Parkinson-White ryndrom<. ~CW 
incl;ldc LXL.T~:.  Ming (17). prrrainamide miu\ion (IX) and 
transuuvhagLal pacing (IY). Our rc&s indirarc Ihal lhc 
variahlr\ mcnl r~:~dily measurrd by transuw,phagc;tl pacing 
the anlCrqra& aco3ary cunrk~lion &clivc refractclry p’- 
ritJ and the chortrtt pre-ewitcd RR interval derring atrlal 
bum pdcirlg. do nor readily dblinguish thvjc pat&b at risk 
fur surkkn tiath. The WnsiCvil) of d pr~c~in.uni& infcsion 
ha\ alw hzcn que\tiuncd (31). Thhcrcbrc, ;II our institutio*a. ;f 
WC cannot crcludc the risk of sudden dcalh by exercise Ming. 
WC rcc\)mmond an intracardiac electrophysiologic study in 
children :;- 12 years of age. For thow who cvhibit a shortest RR 
inlcrval ’ ~220 mb. we advocalc :rrdiofrcquency catheter ahla- 
tion bccausc our analysis suggests that thace patients may face 
a lifetime risk of ven1ricular fibrillation as high as 12%. nK 
attendant risk of neurologic injury or death seems unaccept- 
able when compared with the 2% incidence of serious morbid- 
ity or ntitiality associated with radiofrcqucncy catheter abla- 
Iion (12-16). In the absence ofa warning event. WC use 12ycars 
of ~yc as the cutoff for evaluation. Sudden death appears to be 
a rare r-en1 in younger children. With the exception of the 
infant with an undrllying cardiomyopathy. the youngest child 
in this study to huve a cArdiac arrest was 14 yean r)ld. 
It should bc cmphasircd 1hat our results support this 
.rpproash only in symplomatlc patients with manifest pre- 
excitation. 9tudies of adults with only electrocardiographic 
evidence of Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and no symp 
tams have demonstrated that the risk of sudden death is low 
(X.21-23). Although the follow-up in lhcse studirz was rcla- 
lively short. and one 3Uyear old man died suddenly while 
awaiting evaluation (23). taken together. they are reassuring 
that the prognosis is benign in asymptomatic adults. The 
triggering role of orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia in 
atrial fibrillation hae been well described (‘4.29 ?nd may 
explain the low incidence of sudden death in qmptomatic 
patients. 
We TC~ gnize rhat cvcn ruict adherence to the manage- 
.!csi ~~;ncil~Ls outlined will not entirely eliminate sudden 
death in Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome Ventricular fibril- 
Iatirbn may bc the tint manifestation of Wolff-Parkinson-White 
eynd:*lmc ins it was for IWO palicnis in thisscries. Funhermore. 
thei e are occasional reports in the literature of su&kn death in 
VCT) young children (26,271. On the other hand, radiofre- 
quc:icy ablation is not without potential risks, including myo- 
cardial infar&n, aortic and alriovcntricular valve injury (28), 
stroke (29) and death (16). Unanswered questions remain 
about the long-term effects of radiofrequency ablation, partic- 
ularly in children (30). 
Sbrly limitations. The surgical nature ol the s1udy cohun 
skcwcd the ample toward thlne at high risk. Thus, inferems 
cannot he made from this study regarding I hc frcqucncy of 
3uddcn death in children with Wolfl-Parkinson.White syn- 
dromc or the prcdicrivc value of electrophysiologio testing in 
an unsclcctcd population. Palicms seeking surgic;ll treatment 
lend to ha\c more fruquenr or prolonged epiwJc* of ortho- 
dromic lachycardia. which may Iw a risk factor *trr sudden 
death. These issues could only be addrclwd ir a largr, 
bn&ctcJ and untrcatcd pclpula1ion 1ha1 was xrrrncd with 
ciC’(is on cnlry into gruJc x:htw)l and followed up fw ;II Icast 
IWVO 111 three dccadcs. Such .I SIUL)V would bc difficult to justify 
elhic;lllg in ligh1 of current treatment al1crnaGvcs. 
C’olldmbas. The prwnl s!udy rweu\ a 1lLyc.r erpcri- 
CLC 1 f children with Wolff-Parkinson-White s)Gromc in 
whom ;I cornpr&mi\c cl~ctropi~ si:&$c c%aluat&n was rw- 
tincty performed. lhc rckrrrl nalurc c)f thi\ ulrgical c&ort 
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resulted in I diaproptionatc numkr of children whu sur- 
vivcd a cardiac IITCSI, @ding tu our knowledge the largest 
clinical and ckc~rophysiologic expcriencc in this subset of 
pticnls with manifest prc-cxcitalion. Our analysis suggcs-ts 
lh8t electrophy6iologic testing is more sensitive lhan the clin- 
iral history ffl identiljing children with Wolff-Parkinson- 
White syndrome who are at risk for sudden death. 
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